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- We respect your
Pocketbook.

Perhaps your

funds are running
low, ifthey are then
now is ju> 1 the time
for keeping up ap-
pearance. UntilAug.

1st we have marked
down all spring and
summer clothing in

* men's, youth's, boy s
and children's; also
a lai ore line of odd

CJ

pants, gents furnish-
ing ffoods, stiff and

o o 7

soft hats, straw hats
at half prices.
Call and bo convinced of the

Truth of our Advertisement.

Scliaul Bros. & Co.
OPPOSITE THE HOTEL VOGELEY,

BCTLER, PA.

lUTJ.KR but a population of about 10.000.
It Is the county seat o( Uutier County, with

ur railways, natural gas, and unequalled
facilities tor manufactures.

Progress everywhere; new buildings, new
manufactures, a growing and prosperous town.

TKAINSAND MAILS.

WEMT Tkhk K. R -Trains leave Butler for
Allegheny at «.10, 8.40 and 11.«0 a. m. and at iA>
and ri.oo p. ra. and Arrive at 5.38 and to..'t> a.
m and 1 JO. s.oo and 7-flO p. m. Mail*

fi.JO and B.loa. m. and £lsp. m. Mallsarrlve at
8,50 and 10.50 a. m. and 5.20 p. m.

I'. 8 & L. K. K. K.?Tratns leave lor Erie at
525 and 1030 a. in and for UreenvUle 4:55 p. in.

TralM arrive from (Jieenvtlle at 10:06 a. ni. and
2:30 and p. m. Walla close at 8:15 and 950
a. in. Closed pouch for Branchton, Including
mall tor llllliard.Boyera and Bovard at 43* p.
in. Mailsarrive at *35 and 6:20 p. m.

p & W. K. R.?Trains leave Butler for Alle-
gheny at B.ao, 8-25 and 10.20 a. m. and 2.10, 2.40

and 6..10 p. m. Tratns leaving Butler at 8.25 a.
in and 2.10 p. m. make connection with trains
going west at Caller)' Junction. Trains arrive

at ».» aud 11.55 a. m. and 4.45. ".4ft and B.JO p.
in. Mails close for the South and west at s.OO

a. m. for Ilttaburg at».» a. m.for points west
of caliery "at 1.40 p. m, for Pittsburg and all
polnta between Butler and Allegheny at CM p.
m. Malls arrive at 10.00 aud 11.00 a. m. 12.20
and 5.10 p. ra.

Trains leave going north at 10.05 a. m. and
S 05 and 8.35 p. in arrive at s.lO and lO.'m a. m.
aud 5.50 p.m. Malls close tor local points be-
tween llutler and Kane at 9.50 a. m. for Bani-
barta ML'l*. Oil City and Koxburgh at 4.a0 p. in.
Mails arrive from BartthartH Mills. OU Cityand

Koigurgh at 10.30 a in. from local polnu be-
tween Kane and Butler at «.u> p. m.

HTAK IIOCTSK? DaIIy mall from Mt. Chestnut
arrives at ie3o a. m. and leaves at io*» a. in.

North Hope, Hooker and other points, Monday.
Wednesday and Friday, leave at 130 p. m.

New Advertisements.

Auditors Notice, estate of L. Y. McCand-
le.is.

J. G. A- W. Campbell's fanning mills.
A. U. Reiber's bargains.
Notice to Teachers.
Allegheny College.
A 1 Ruff's new finish shoes.
Dr. Bvron Clark for Aug. 4 and 5.
Aberdeen Angus cattle lor sale.
Resolutions ol respect.
Seashore excursion.
Excursion to Conneaut.

NOTE?AII advertisers intending to make
changes in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

?Church festivals aro very successful
this year.

?A lady told me the other day a

painful little incident relating to the wear
ing of birds on your bonnets and hats. I
will try and give her'own words. She said:
"One day our pastor said (during serv-
ice) that when he was in Florence, a lady
came to him and said: Do come with me

and hear those birds sing, Ob such mourn-

ful notes?' There was a room full of birds
in very small cages, and these birds were

blind, they had their eyes put out. Iu the
night their owners tako them outside the

city and hang their cages in trees. The
trees are then smeared with tar. These
birds keep up their pitiful singing and other
birds kt6 attracted to their cages, and they
get stuck on the tar, and are caught
and their eyes put out. And these birds
are killed and sent to America for ladies to
wear on their bonnets! And I looked
around the congregation to see what ladies
had birds 011 their bonnets, and I was glad

there was none on mine, and 1 don't think
I can ever wear a bird again.,'? Wide
Airakc.

Return of "Bob" Croxicr.

Thirty years ago George Crozier and his
family lived in a small frame house on

what is now the C. Duffy lot, and which
faced E . North street, just opposite the
present residence of J. 1). Mc.lunkin, Esq.
and his shop was a two story building at

the alley corner, built of mud and stone«.

The property belonged to Mrs. Crozier who
was a sister of James K earns, Sr. ami who
had inherited it. There were two children
W. Robert and Mary Jane.

"Boh,"as the boys called him ran away
from home, entered tho army and was
never heard of again; the mother died and
Mr. Cr.izier took out letters on the estate,

sold the property and is said to have paid
Mary Jane her sbaro.

Mr. Crozier moved to Indianapolis where

he engaged in business and lost bis money;
anJ Mary Jane kept house lor bi in till be

remarried, when sho went to relatives liv-
ing East.

Mr. Crozier died some years ago; and a

few days ago our puople, who remembered
hira, were surprised to find "Bob" on our

streets. He has assumed the name of W. R.
Boyd; will tell nothing of during the
the pa»t twenty-seven years, and is said to

have the papers showing his interest in the
Duffy property, and also in the tract north
of town now owued by Esq. McGinley,

with him, and to have employed counsel to

recover it. His interest in the tract north
of town is said to come through an I'ncle.

Ifthe matter gets into Court,it will make
an interesting ease.

Fatal Accident in Clinton Twp.

Xick Wiland an oil well driller whose
home is said to be near Coylcsvillo was
killed by a remarkable explosion at the tc.it

well now being drilled near Clinton Church,

Tuesday night.
Our information regarding tho affair is

not from first hands, but we understand
thai an old oil-barrol containing oil and
water was standing near the forgo of the
well; that Nick placed a lighted lamp upon
it; that is exploded, and that one of the
?taves struck Nick on the head and frac-
tured bis skull.

Nick's brother and others wbo heard the
explosion ran to tho derrick and found
Nick lying on the boardwalk, yet alive,
but be died in a few minutes.

Tbero is something mysterious about the
affair.

LOCAL AN It GENERAL
?Fine harvest weather.

The P. <1 W. employees picnic at

Slipperyrock tomorrow.

?The new Chemical Co. expects to have
the chloride calcium department in opera-
tion this week.

ing on stilts and jack screws walk down to

the new bridge.

?A new and equivocal motto reads
tbusly "young women should set good ex-

amples, for young men will follow them

?The Court House is now closed every
Saturday at noon, and persons having bus-

iness there that day must attend to it in

the morning.

?lt is said that tile acreage of potatoes

this season is three times as great as last
year's notwithstanding the high cost of

seed.

?The first communication noting local

affairs in rhyme, that we have ever receiv-
ed, appears in our columns this week. It
is an excellent production.

?The Pennsylvania Kailroad Company

is preparing to establish electric light

plants by which the whole line of the roads
will be illuminated. Stations and towns

will be lighted first before work on the
line is commenced.

?The Mercer Press says that the branch

of the Home Comfort Steel Uange Co. of

St. Louis that has been located there since
the Ist of Aprilwill locate in Evans City,

and speaks well of the Superintendent and
employees.

?Fishermen should be careful to note

the section of the game laws which says
that no black bass under six inches in

length shall be taken from the water. If

such a fish is hooked it must be thrown back
into the water.

?DeYoe, the weather prophet of New-
Jersey, is a pretty good guesser. In bis
bulletin of last week he predicted ex-

tremely hot weather for Sunday aDd Mon-
day of this week, and a storm for Tuesdaj",

and it all came to pass.

?A Philadelphia woman in a mortal
illness became insane, called for her will
and tore it in pieces. The nurse gathered
the fragments and pasted them on a piece
of pasteboard. After the woman's decease
tho will was admitted to probate without
opposition.

?lf you are fond of showing your
strength to the public shoulder one of the
four iron beams lying on E. Diamond St.
They only weigh five tons each, are forty
feet long and two and a half wide, were

made by t'arneige J- Co., coat {s3so each
and will support the ceiling of Armory

Hall, which the Schenck Bros, are build-
ing.

?The paving of Main street from the
Wick HOUBO on the North to the Pittsburg

bridge is now completed, excepting a

small piece adjoining the bridge, and the
street is open; but North of the AVick
House the street is closed and persons
coming in the North road will have to

turn to the to the left and come up Mc-
Kean St.

?During the storm of Tuesday, light-
ning struck the barm of J. C. Bovard, of
Mercer Twp., near the Slipperyrock Twp.

line, aud killed a horse valued at $l5O, and
insured for SIOO. The horse was struck
in the back and instantly killed, but fonr
other horses in stalls near to it were unin-
jured.

?Canned fruits, even with the increased
duty on tin, will not be increased in price

this year. Such another crop was never
before known. 'J'lie canneries in Balti-
more are utterly unable to handle the Iruit
chipped to them. Ten thousand bnshels
of cherries in one lot were rejected for
want of capacity.

?At the meeting of the School Board of
ofSaxonburg, last Friday evening. Mr.
Clarence Caldwell was elected Principal of
their schools, and at the meeting of thn
Directors of Jefferson twp. Saturday even-
ing the following teachers were elected:
No. 1, Elry Caldwell, of same twp., No. 2
W. G. Russell, of Butler, No. 3, E. E. Mc
Call, of Euclid, No. 4, Howard Painter, of
Euclid.

?The festival given by tho Young Hel-
pers' Society of the L'. P. Church of Mt.
Chestnut, last week, was a very enjoyable
affair and netted about $«o. Some young
men of Butler rode out 011 their wheels one

eveniug ui.d attended the festival, aud as
they left for homo that night they were

stoned by some boys who could not be de-
tected in the dark. The people of the
town and vicinity greatly regretted the oc-
currence.

?The various titles given the Creator
often excite surprise. In the usual run
of K. of b. memorial resolutions, lie is
called tho "Great Master Workman," and

KO is Terence V. Powderly. But, generaly
speaking, the the appellations given the
Almighty are insignificant in comparison
with those borne by tho head officials of
soino of our secret societies ? Ex.

?A few days ago a colored man who
was walkingon the track of the West l'enn
near Allegheny was knocked off tho track
and killed by a down train; and one day
last week the afternoon train down from
Butler killed a girl who was walking on
the track, and wbo stepped from one track
to the other to allow tho train approaching
her from the front to pass, but was struck
by another from behind.

?We had the pleasure, last week, of
being shown through the greatly improved
Williard House, and were genuinely aston-

ished at the scalo the change had been
made under. The massive oaken furniture
of the office, the many and novel arrange-
ments for comfort in tho dining room; the
costly furniture of the sleeping rooms?all
these appealed to our admiration. There
is room after room with solid oak or cherry
furniture, Brussels carpet and lace cur-

tains. Electric lights and gas in every
room, add to the comforts. There are
electric bells in all the rooms, and the new-
return call system is used, which is such a
great improvement over tho old style of

having but the button in your room. Mr.
Iteiching certuinly deserves credit for the
progressive spirit he has shown in the man-
agement of the "Willard." It is now one
of the most imposing buildings of the town
and its appointments, as we have noted,
are equal to any. Its cuisine is among the
best and altogether it is a hotel to be
proud of. Mr. Adam Haffuer was the con-

tractor for the new building.

?The old L". I". church at the corner of
Jefferson and McKean street is being dis-
mantled, and it will bo replaced by what
will be the handsomest and most costly
church building in the town. Tho new

church is tu bo built of the white Berea
stone; and will havo a frontage of 128 feet
on Jefferson St. with the principal entrance

and tower 011 that street, and near the
centre of the fioutage. The church and
Sunday school rooms will be on ono floor,
with a curtained doorway between them,
and can bo thrown into one room if neces-
sary. The church room w ill be next to

the street corner and will be 78x58 feet
with pulpit on South side and seats facing
it. The Sunday school room will occupy
tho other end of the building and be :isxso
feet with class rooms 15 feet square and
glass partitions. There will also be an en-
trance to the church-room at the corner.The
ceilings will be "open"?like tho ceiling
of the German Lutheran church-room. The
estimated cost of the building is $25,000.

Another Shooting Affair.

The la.-t two shooting affairs in this
county did not furnish Quarter Sessions
tasee, but the one now in hands will.

Adam Mininger. ol Jefferson township,

under arrest for shooting his brother John.
Adam and John have been bad friends

for several rears, or ever since Adam pro-
secuted John for stealing one of his

which prosecution caused John to serve a

long term in the penitentiary.
Adam lives on the old place in Jefferson

twp. and John has lately made a living
buying and telling junk, with hea ' quar-
ters at Great Celt.

They were both in town last Saturday
afternoon, but w hen Adam saw John in
the crowd he slipped out of town, and
went home,and while he and his wife (who

was born a Harbison and who was former-
ly the wife of Col. Suodgrass, of Butler),

were in the yard milking the cows John
rode np and asked permission to stop and
feed his horse.

Adam refused and called John a son of a

gun; his wife joined in the refusal and

John said he was not talking to her. John
called Adam names, and Adam urew

bis revolver find began shooting at John,

who was near him. The fir»t

shot struck John in the right shoulder,

pierced downward and cannot be removed.
The second shot struck Adam in

the loft cheek and lodged near his nose,

the third struck near the left ear and lodg-

ed against the skull, the fourth struck the
back of his neck and lodged in the flesh,
and the fifth hit the back of his head
and traveled under the scalp to a spot just

above his forehead. All the ballets except
the first have been removed.

The pUtol was what is called a liriti-li
Bull-dog, a cheap affair, of little p-jwer, or

John would have been instantly killed.
It contain* seven chambers, and was re-

loaded after the shooting.

The shooting was done about half pa.-t
seven o'clock, and two hours later Adam

came to Butler, met policeman Herd man

and told him of the affair, and llerdman
turned him over to C<>. Dectective Allen.

He also showed the pistol with which he
bad done the shooting, aud Allen took
possession <.f it, and told Adam he would
have to lock him up, at which Adam was.

or pretended to be, greatly astonished.
His intention in coming to Butler seems

to have been to swe-nr his lifeagainst John.
The Sheriff, Dist. Att'y, Co. Detective,

and Chief of Police visited the scene next

day; and on Monday E:-q. McAboy and
the Co. Detective went down and took
John's deposition as to the facts of tl
case. 'The shooting was witnessed by

Mrs. Adam Mininger and her son, Col.
Snodgrass, Jr.; her sister, Mrs. Wilt, of
Allegheny, and her daughter, who are

visiting there, Mr. Anderson and Mr.
Cooper.

On Wednesday Adam was given .1 hear-
ing before Esquire McAboy and was held
for Court 011 the charge of shooting with
the intent to kill.

John asto.i ished everybody by appear-
ing at the hearing, cleanly shaven and
dressed in a new suit of clothes, and with
nothing apparent from which to judge of

what he had gone through excepting that
a piece of cotton was sticking in the hole
just above his forehead, where the bullet
had been cut out. If any of the regular

armies of the Earth want a recruit for their
Invincibles they should send for hiin.

On Thursday Adam gave bail iu SISOO,
with Mr. Caldwell as surety, and was dis-
charged from jail.

EDITORS CITIZEN:?During the pas 1

two weeks several wheelmen have been
deliberately run down by persons driving
carriages, and iu one case the driver said
that "lie would turn out of the road for no

wheelman." For the benefit of such people
we ask you to please piblish the following:

TIIK KH.IITN OF WLLBJILLLH.V

An act defining the rights and regulating
the use ofbicycles and tricycles.
SEC. 1. Be it enacted, etc., That bi-

cycles, tricycles'and all vehicles propelled
by hand or foot, and all persons by whom
bicycles, tricycles and such other vehicles
are used, ridden, or propelled upon the
public highways of tins State, shall be
entitled to the tame rights aud subject to
the same restrictions, in the use thereof, as
are prescribed by law in tho cases of
persons using carriages drawn by horses.

SEC. 2. All acts or parts of acts incon-
sistent herewith b« and the same are here
by repealed. Approved the li.'lrd day of
April A. D. 1HHI).

JAMES A. BKAVBK.
By passage of the above bill in the Penn-

sylvania Legislature, bicycles are accorded
the same rights as other vehicles upon the
road, and in case of trespass upon those
rights members should at once report the
case to tho nearest local consul, who will,
in turn, forward a report to tho Division
Rights and Privileges Committee for
action.

Bt'TLKK WHEEL CLL'U.

The Markets.

BL"II.EIt MARKETS.
Our grocers are paying 12 cts for butter,

1.1 for eggs, $1 for new potatoes, 35 to 40
per pair for spring chickens, 50 for turnip-,
2 cts a pd for cabbage, 40 cts a doz bunches
for beets, 30 for rhubarb, 1.25 a bu fur on-
ions, 8 cts a box for enrrants and cherries,
and 10 for raspberries.

PITTSBURIi PRODUCE.

Timothy hay $lO to sl2, mixed hay ii),
wheat 95 to SI.OB, rye TO to 01, oats 42 to
47, corn fls to 71, millfeod sls to $25.

Choice apples $2 to .'1.50 a bbl, red rasp
berries 12 to 13, blackcaps 10 to 11. cher-
ries 1 50 to 1.75 a bu, blackberries 0 to 10,
huckleberries $1 to 1.25 a pail. Country
roll butter 10 to l.'t cts, fresh eggs in cases
18 to 10 cts. Cucumbers 75 to $1 a box,
green beans il to 1.50, wax beans 1 25 to
1.50, egg plant, 1.25 a doz.

Dressed spring chicken 22 per pd, live 05
to 75 a pair.

LIVE STOCK.

At Ilerr's Inland Monday, common mix-
ed stock sold at. 2J to 3|, and fair at
4J to SJ. Veal calves sold at 54 to 0, and
heavy calves at 3 to 4.

Sheep sol,l at :il to 5, yearlings at 4 tosf, and spring lambs at sto o}. Hogs re
tailed at 5 to s}.

THE OIL MARKET

Closed Monday at 08$, Tuesday at 08J,
Wednesday at CB.

Notice to Teachers.
The School Hoard of Oakland twp.

will have a meeting on Saturday.
Aug Int.. for the purpoße ofelecting
teachers for the term of two months

30 Cents a Yard.

Figured and Surah Silks worth 75c
and sl, liiffgcHtbargain over offered,
at AI.F M. liElßKit's, Butler.

Semi-animal Clearance Sale is
making a lively July business at

ALT M. REIBKII'B, Butler.
Hello. What in it? Why J)

E. Jackson is selling dress goods 25
per cent less than th«y can be bought
anywhere else. How so.' Because
he is selling thut much below value
to close out.

Extra cjuality all wool cashmere
40 inches *ide at 50 cents a yard,

e\U'4 line henriettas iu black and
colors at 75 cents and $1 per yard at

L. STEIN SON'S

Gray wool mixtures 38 in. wide,
worth 35c at 17c a yard.

AI.F M. KEIBEH'S.
Latest styles in gold and silver

time! gimps and dress trimmings of
all kinds at

IJ. STEIN fi SON'S

You can now pave from one to
three dollars on a cashmere cr henri
etta dress by buying from

I>. E. JACKSON

Bigge <t silk bargain ever offered
in Butler, at

ALF M. KKI nut's-

Borough Business.

The session of the Council. Tuesday eve-

ning. was a short one, probably due to the
sultry weather, and the Coifhcil for ouce in
months, adjourned before the bars closed.

Mr. Phillip Danbenspeck ,-ent in a com-

munication notifying the Council that they

had laid a sewer through a certain lot of
his, near the Pittsbnrg bridge, to the great
damage of himself and the lot, and that
damages would accrue.

The matterof the Hose Company appro-
priations wa* brought up but not acted
upon, and the matter of the purchase of

new hose was also held over till next meet-
ing.

Mr. Slater had not yet been paid his
damages on account of the assessments not

being collected, but a motion to draw a

warrant in his favor for SISOO prevailed,

and as tl.at is the end of the affair, one of
the Council suggested the singing of the
Long Metre Doxology.

Mr. Forquer of the Orphans' Home
drainage committee made the report, but
as that part of the town has not been
sewered the Council can do nothing at

present, even though the threatened suits
are entered.

A conpl.-iint regarding the tauiping ol a

ditch difor water pipe, brought that

whole ml ject up, r.i.d several complaints
were voiced. The most flagrant case

seemed to be that of a ditch dug across

Centre Ave. by Mr. Stewart, one of the
licensed plumbers, and a motion to revoke
his license came within one vote ol pre-
vailing; then a motion to cite all the
licensed plumlxrs to appear before Council
nest Tuesday i vinicg carried, also a

motion to notify. Mr. Stewart to tamp that
particular ditch ss per ordinance.

It was also moved and seconded that the
Street Commissioner be ordered to follow
up the Water Company, and tamp all
their ditches, the cost of same to bo an

offset in the bill fur water.
Then the matter of connections for out-

side closets was again gone over, and some

pressing cases cited, but the Council will

not risk ruining the whole system by
allowing closets that are not flushed to be
drained into the sewers. Outside closets
built with basins and connected with both
the water and sewer pipes, and heated in
winter so as to prevent freezing are all

right, and none other.
A Union sewer-well was suggested for

one case in the South Side but they are

very dangerous things.
Some small bills were approved; an

explanation regarding the non-appearance
of certain "Ls" foi water plugs was made,
and the Council adjurned till next Tuesday
evening.

New Sidewalk.

Probably the best side walk now being

put down is that fronting the square oc-
cupied by Hitter <t Ralston,B. C. ifuselton,
Jos. AVuller and L. Stein <fc Son. The ex-

cavation made for it was 20 inches deep,
and this was filled with 14 inches of
broken stcne; 4 inches of crushed granite

mixed with cement and sand, and two

inches of a mixture of cement and

finely crushed granite. This is said
to make the most durable side-
walk yet invented. The price is 35 cts.

per square foot, and Long it Dojic are

the contractors.
A.M. Heiber next door, started to put

in a brick walk but may change to cement.

Frank Kemper, John Bickel, Harvey
Colbert and M. IJuchele are putting down
brick.

John Campbell is putting down brick
an expects to build in the near future.

Dr. Balph, l>ick Hughes, Henry Miller

and I)r. Zimmerman have put down heavy
stone, which costs 35 cts. per square foot.

Mrs. Aland, Sarah McQoistion and Jacob
Boos have put diM'ii brick; and the Litea
miller House has contracted for stone.

Geo. Ketterer has put down brick.
Out on West Pearl St. C. I>. Greenlee

put down a live foot light stone sidewalk

at a cost of SI.OO per lineal foot.
We renew our suggestion to our citizens

to repave by the block, and do it im-
mediately.

Cheap Excursion to Couneaut Lake.

The P., S. <fc L, JO. Ky will sell excur-
sion tickets from (Sutler to Conneaut Lake
and return at rate of $2,75. Ticket - good
returning for 30 days.

A. B. CROTCH, Agt.

Just received ! A carload of Cros-
by's Funning Mills and (Jraders at

?J. G. k, \V. CAMPBELI/8,

July clearance Kale; big bargains
iu summer goods,

AI,F M RUBER'S, Butler,

?lf you want to get the best se-
lections corae noon before the Btock
is run down, as everything must go
regard ICBB of cost.

D. E. JACKSON.
Ladies and ehildrens hose, war

rauted fast, black, at 10, 12£, 15, 20
and 25 cents a pair, that are much
better than are usually Bold at these
prices, at

L. STEIN <t SON'B.

?lce cream at last Bummer's
prices at Morrison's City Bakery.

Corsets, giovts, boniery; hand
kerchiefs and veiling. 1> T. PATH.

Fine cakes at. the City Bakeri

-r-Buy the Lansing Wagon?it is
the best. For sale by

HENRY BIEIIL,
122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

?Wheeler Wiison and'jStan-
dard Sewing Machines at

IIENRY BIKIII.'S,
No. 122 N. Main St., Butler. I'u

«

?The best aud largest stock of
milliuery goods is handled at

I). T. I'APE'S.

?Take your children to Zuver's
(lul'ery for Pictures that will unit
you. I'ostoffico building.

?Confectionery and fruits at the
City Bakerv.

?The Anti-Rusting Tinware -

guaranteed against rust for three
years, nt HENRY BIEIII/H,

No. 122 N. .Vair St., Butler, Pa.
?Trimmed mourning ha»s und

bonnets always in stock.
I). T. PAI'E.

lce crenin furnished in any
quantity, for parties, by the City
Bakery.

Home-made bread at the City
Bakery.

lce for sale at the City Bakery.

Wanted for Cash.

25000 pouuds of wool at
A TRot T.MAN A. SON'S,

Butler, Pa.

?Chamois fckin gloves that can be
washed, white and tan colors, at $1
a pair at

L STEIN & SON'S.
?Pupils' Monthly Reports, one

rent each, for sale at CITIZEN office

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
f< r sale at CITIZEN oflicc.

Figured It. in and Surah Silks for
Waists ami I! .x, w< rlh 75c and
*! reduced to .'loc . yard; biggest bar-
gains ever offered in Butler.

Atr M. IlEiiiEtt'a, Butler.

LEGAL NEWS.

KOTKS.
Judge llMfliinsof Allegheny Co. decided

that the Junes Marshall estate was to bo
divided equally.

The jury in the second trial of Ira Mar-
latt at Youngstown, 0., failed to agree.

Julia Smith has brought suit for damages
against John E. Byere.

The number of t&xables in the county,
according to the Annual statement of the
County Commissioners i> 17.01i0 The
acreage of land is 472,248, of which 237,440
acres are tillable and the remainder timber.
The value of taxable real estate is slo.7ivi.-
530 and of non-taxable $309,300. There
are in the county 10.150 horses, valued at
*44!'. SIS. and 14,237 cattle, valued at
$202,539. The valuat ion of real estate i-
thought to have been returned at about ">0
per cent of its real value. The aggregate
t.l taxable property in the county is sl2
094.939, on which at a 4 mill tax the

county receives $50,779 which pays the
current expenses for one year.

LATE PROPKRTr TRASSKKKS.

IIP Double to A R Blood I acre in
Cherry for sl.

Samuel Curran to L C Wick lot in Cen-
treville for S6OO.

L C Wick to Dorcas Bolton lot iu Cen-
treville for SSSO.

John Hooks to G W Wade 29 acres in
Buffalo for $550.

il Wahl to P Shoup lot in Kvansljurg for
$275.

J F Lowiy to J M Painter let iu Butler
for S3OO.

Vogeley heirs to Caroline Elliott, lot in
Butler for $42").

Jas Dunlap to W J McKee lots in Butler
for $llOO.

Jas Dunlap to Lydia McKee lots in But-
ler for $250.

George Ilobaugh to Rebecca Uader lots
in Butler $350.

Marriage Licenses.

Since our last report Clerk Criswell has
issued the following licenses.
W. D. Locke Butler, Pa
Lizzie Boyd "

Samuel H. Kelly Slipperyrock*
Mary llilty
J. V. Carrie Cherry twp
L. A. Carothers Clay twp

Chas Hageman Allegheny Co
Laura Elliott Butler Co
John A. AVise Butler, Pa
Laura Timblin " "

Gearge P. Cross Lawrence Co
Lizzie Barkley Middle Lancaster

At Franklin, Nerr Engli>!i of Connoque-
cessing and Luella Reed <.f Rockland.

At Mercer, A. M. Nichols aud Dollie
Dunlap of Concord, Butler Co.

At Stubenviile, O. ?J. Linn Lowry of
Butler aud Luey Cowan of Greeusburg.

Immediately after a stage wedding in
one of our large towns, the other evening,
the orchestra played "liazzle-Dazzle," then

"Once Was Enough for II in>" and finally:
The monkey married t<> baboon's sister,
lie smacked his lips and then he kissed her
Lie kissed her so hard he raised a blister.

The Pennsylvania Railroad's Second Sea-
shore Excursion.

The lir.-t seashore tour, which left here
Thursday, July 9th, was a most successful
and many persons who were unable to se-

cure space will avail themselves of the
second tour, which leaves l'ittfburg Thurs-
day, July 23d. This tour offers a choice
between Atlantic City, Cape May, Sea Isle
City, or Ocean City, as the rate is the same

for each.
The excursion tickets good for ten days

are to be sold at a rate SIO.OO from Pitts-
burg, and nt correspondingly low rates
from other stations.

A Special train of Parlor Cars aud Day
Coaches will leave Pittsburg, at 8 50 A. M.
for Philadelphia, stopping at all import-
ant junction points, where connections
will be made with trains from branch lines.
Passengers will spend the night in Phil-
adelphia and proceed to the seashore Ir-
regular trains of the next day.

On account of the desirability of the
seashore points, and liberal limit and low
rate of the tickets, aud the fine equipment
of the special train, this excursion presents
the most attractive of summer outings.

Tickets will be sold from stations named
below, and train schedule will be as fol-
lows: ?

Rate from Butler $lO, train leaves at
0:10 a.m. and arrives in Philadelphia at
7:10 p.m.

?Trimmed bonnets, toques, and
urge batß. I). T PAPE.

lufa»t»' cloaks and hoods.
I). T. PAPE.

Fast black flouncing from 40
cents a yaid up, fast black embroid-
eries, lawns, plaid and stripe organ-
dies, salines, batistes, etc. at

L. STEIN k RON'S.
Ladies Jersey ribbed vests at 'J

cents each, better vests at 15, 20 and
25 cents, fine Lisle thrcud and Lisle
and silk mixed vests at 50 cents, I
silk vests 75 cents to $1.25.

L. STEIN k SON'b.

?Why do you pay as much for A
cheap factory wagon as you can buy
a good Kramer baud made wagon lor
at MAKTINCOURTk Co.'s,

\u25a0Plain black lawns at
and 25 cents a yard warranted abso-
lutely fast at

L. STEIN k SON'S.

Children's echoed hats. 13 cents.
I). T. Pap«.

?Now kid gloves, new silk and
ful>ric gloves and silk milts at low-
est prices at

L. STEIN k SON'S.

?The Youngstown Buggies, etc.,
are second to none iu quality and
finish, fully guaranteed at

W. F. IIABT/.EI.Li k Oo'S
Ribbons, all shudes and all

widths, and at all prices.
I). T. PAPE.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wunting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?The cheapest |piace in Butler to
buy stoves is HENRY BIEIIL'S,

No. 122 N. Main St., Butler, PI.

THE PENNSYLVANIA

Will bo held at Butler, Pa.,
commencing, Monday, August
3, and closing Friday, August
28.

FAC.U,LT,Y:
.1. S. HROWX, Principal,

Conductor, Teacher of Choral l .'nion Meth[
oil and Psalmody.

T. MARTIN TOWNK,

Of Chicago, 111., Harmony, Composition
and Voice.

CIIAS DAVIS CARTER,
Piano.

BYRON W. KINO,

Elocution, Dramatic Action and Pontic
Analysis.

J. J. I SENS EE,
Soloist and Voice Teacher.

For circulars giving full information ad-
dress

J. S. BROWN,
181 Lacock St. A eghenv, Pa

TUQCCUINF MACHINES A
InntJnlnu SPECIALTY.
Simplest , most durable, economical and perfect
ii iihi*. Wnsiiin, firulii;Cleans It Ki ailv tor

?Market.

Threshing Fngines & Horse Powers.
QA U/ Mil I C anil Standard Implements

"1"'- (.-rally, send furcutaloKtie
A. 11. rtUjCHIR, CO.

IVttßajrlranla Arrlmlt l Worka, York. Vm.

Subscribe for the CITIZEN.

Personal.

T. C. Miller was looking after his farm

interests in Mercer Co. la-t week.
Miss Eliza (iallagher. of Missouri, is the

gue.-t of her uncle John Iturkhart of Butler
twj>.

W. D. Campbell, of Sunbury and Miss
M. L. Orr, of Mar*, were elected teacher*
of the Fairview schools.

Mrs. Elliott, of Sharon, is the guest of
Mrs. Dr. Pillow.

Tom Ljon, a son of T. H., has secured
au appointment to the Nautical sc'ieol >hip
at Philadelphia through Hon. J. M
Thompson.

J. M. Painter, Esq. and wife have moved
to their new house on Chestnut St.. near
W\ Pearl.

Mr. Leake aud wife are spending a season
at Chautauqua.

Mr. Cos. Lee. ol Middlesex Twp.. fell
from a cherry tree a few days ago and was
seriously injured.

Miss Emma Smith is home on a visit.
Mrs. Michaels, of Allegheny, is the gue.-t

of Mrs. J. S. Wick

Frank and J. L. Colbert and their sister
Miss Belle, are at Atlantic City.

(ieo. Shiever was taken ill lost Tuesday
afternoon, and is yet confined to his house.

May-or Gourlev, of Pittsburg aad John
Ruchanan of have been appointed
as state trustees of Slipperyrock Normal
by the State Supd't.

E. S. Durban, the veteran Xew Castle
editor,died of heart disease at Philadelphia,
last Saturday.

Water lillies are out in all their glory in
the lakes, and while north a few days ago,
Mr. J. A. Heydrick scured a lot Jt plants
and flowers. They were beautiful and
very fragrant.

Licentiate 11. E. Snyder of F. »t M
College Lancaster, Pa., pastor elect of
Bethany Reformed Church will preach
next Sabbath, and regularly hereafter, at
11a. m. and 7:45 p. m.

PERSONAL?Miss Cashbuyer
will learn something lo her
advantage by calling at the
New York Bazaar.

Some Other Folks
Would also learn something to their
advantage if they should call at the
New York Bazaar. They would
learn among other things that (acts

tell the story, not words. It is idle
for any firm to boast, we don't per-
mit in our trade announcements, for
the facts are all we need to put in our
story, and the facts are these:

That we have reduced the price on
all summer goods.

That you are invited to call and look
around and see the matchless bar-
gains we are offering in

Dress Goods,
M llinery,

Hosiery,
Underwear,

Lace Curtains,
Portiers, &c.

IW YORK BAZAAR
228 and 232 S. Main St.

Opp. Postuffice.

C. O.
;-SPRIN(>;

I il I
5 1 1

We have of
hats for men, boys and children
ever brought into'this county.

g 8 £
r r r
Wc have the most complete as-

sortment of .nderwear in light-
weight wool, Camel hair, Balbrig-
gan, gauze and Merino.

I I Ir r r
We sell the celebrated Monarch

shirts both laundried andjunlaun-
dried.

f f
We are always filled up with

stylish neckwear, collars, cuffs,
suspenders, hosiery, umbrellas,
satchels, etc.

All reliable goods and sold at
popular low prices.

COLBERT & DALE,
212 S.JMainJJstreet,

Butler, Pa.

FOR
Slate and
Hard Wood
Mantels,
Tile Hearths
And Grates.

GO TO
J. W, KASTOtt,
I.'M E. »r«!fforson St.

Plain and
Ornamental
Slate
Roofing a
Specialty

SCIKTTTE & O'BRIEN,

Sanitary Plumbers
Ami (ran Fitters.

DBALKUB'IN

SewerJjl'ipe,
Gas Fixtures,

Globes un<l
Natural <iun Appliances.
JeflereonSt.,opp. Lowry /louse

BUTLER, FA-

J. A. FRANK fc CO.
pf AMH*IH

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

AMICHKMIOALS
FANCY ANI> TOIKKT AHTK'KS,

SPONOKS, BKUHIIKS, PEKFUMKRY, Ac
nr-PhyalclatuT rre&crlptloiui canrully coin

pounded.

5 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

well and art* anxi-ms to
secure tLe mrst reliable rem-
edies. This is important, lor
the physician may IK- ever so

competent, but il" drugs are
dispensed that have become in-
ert by lonii standing or not be
ing properly cared lor the re-
sult expected cannot be.obtotri-
ed. We have ever tried t<>

supply our patrons with tin-
MTV best and purest drugs the
market alfords. Our stock is
new and fresh und every arti-
cle is carefully inspected on
reaching our store. Our rap-
idly growing trade is the best
evidence that our efloits are
being appreciated. We en-
deavor to keep every thing that
is likely to be called for, but
if we do not have what your
prescription calls lor we will
frankly tell you so and not re-
place it with something else,
and will try to secure it for
you in the shortest possible
time. Physicians prescriptions
and sick room requisites a
specialty. Our prices are as
low as consistent with pure
drugs. We do not care to
handle inferior goods at any
price.

Respectfully,
C. N. 150 YD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler. Pa.

E. E. ABRAMS & CO.
iisrs-a IR, A]sr CE.

Ins. Co. of North Aineriea,ilO(;tli year.!
BASSETS 1*8.961.518 M.I T

Home Ins. Co. Assets $9,091,102 58
Hartford Ins. Co. " $6,576,616 13
Continental Ins. Co. " $5,000,000

London Assurance Co. Incor'd. 1720

N. Y. Life Ins. Co. As'ts 115,000,000
Office in HUSELTON BUILDING, nex

to the Court House.

'J" HE BUTLKKCOUNTY

NATIONAL BANK,
KI'TLKH.|Pa.

CAPITAL Paid l'p, - - jIUU.IHMt.OO.

LOKI'H'KItS C
Jos. llartman. lYes't, I). Osborne, Cnsliler,
J. V. ltltts.Vice Pres'l, c. A. Bailey, A-n't Cash'

DIRECTORS:
Jos. Hart man. C. I*:Collins, O. M Kussell,
H. McSweeney, C. I>. (.reenlee, J. V. Kilts,
E. E. Abrams. Leslie llazlctt. I. <l. Smith,

W. s. Waldron, I). Osborne.
A general banking business transacted. In-

terest paid on ttine deposits. Money loaned on
approved security.

Foreign exchange bought android.

Full 100 'Cents' worth to the
Dollar on Every Purchase

Made at our Store.
We are offering values Un-

precendented in Furnishings for
Ladies, Men and Children.

Be advised and jou'll save money.
Whatever you may require in our
line, come to us, we'll show you a

great variety and save you money.
Our Spring stock is now full and
complete. We guarantee to meet
every denißDd to yonr fullest satis-
faction. We have a big variety, with
many styles of Boys' and Girls' Hats
and Caps at low figures.

John M. Arthurs.
333 SOUTH MAIN STREET. 333

Havi i\Q
Secured the ser-

vices oi Mr. WM.

COOPER, a gentle-

man of taste and

unquestionable abil-

ity as a Cutter and

Designer, WE are

now prepared, with

OUR Elegant Line

of OVERCOAT-

INGS, SUITINGS,

TROUSERINGS

and F A N C Y

VESTINGS, une-

qualled in this, or

excelled in larger

cities, to give our

patrons spe.cial ad-

vantages.

Wm. y\lon c I

\iere lie ml

Tailor
CHRISTIAN WORK;

HY

Leading Churchmen.
Tiik Nationai. Tainc.vie, Washington, l>. (!.,

the Great National Weekly for tin- Hume and

Fireside. willshortly liegln the publication of a
highly Interesting series of articles on the con-
dltlon, development and pro*|>ects of the great
Churches In tins country, by the leading men of
the several Churches. The articles ami their
contrlbutorH are:

Kninaii Catholic ( liuich, Cardinal Ulbbons,
Archbishop of Italtlmore.

Methodtst Episcopal Church . Itlshop John P.
Newman.

Protestant Episcopal Church, Kight Itovcrend
Lelgbton Coleman, S. T. I».. LL. I>., Itlshop of
Delaware.

Presbyterian Church. Itev, J>r. 11. M. M<:
CraCken. Chancellor of the University of the
City of New Vork.

Unitarian Church , l!ev. Edward Everett Hale,
the dlst liiuiilshed author.

Evangelical Lutheran church, Prof. K. J.
WoIIT,of the Ovt.tyshifrg Seminary

Congregational Church. Itev. J. N. Whltou, of
the Trlnftv Church. New York city.

ItaptlKtchurch. Hobert S. McArthur, l». I>..
Pastor Calvary Baptist Church. New York city.

Subscription price or pancr II a year; three
months containing these articles, al cents.
Address
i ll K NATIONAL '11(1151 NE. Washing ton, l>. C.

WANTED -Agents to solicit ordert for ou
choice Bud hardy Nursery Stock.

Steady Work Kor KncrxMlr Trnprratc lea.

Salary and expenses or cotnmi:»!on If prefer-
ed. Write at once, state Age. Address.

R. G. Chase&Cfc ulfi9Lfr
;ic-i Jui PIRSIITIhT

f.- Al,v' 1"w pwet
? liefuro plscliur any

Ncw«pap«r Advertising omuuß

uS&Mfy LOitD & THOMAS,
rmti in»i»Ti»i»uIflpWW UI.V HmMiliV CUIBAOa

The above id a cut illustrating the Newburph Ntv*r Rip Over-gar-
ments, suitable for Farmers, Workirgmi n and M<-(huucf>.

This line has always been a favorite ona with the Farmir. The sack
coiit illustrated above meets exictly the lequircments of his work?fitting
nicely and excluding dust.

These goods are WARRANTED NOT TO RIP, and should any do BO tbej
will be replaced bj new onts

Do You Want Something to Keep You Cool? If80, you should
come to our summer goods department, where yoti cin be fitted with a Bum-
mer coat from 25 cents up or a coat and vest from 75 cents to SB.

Don't delay, but come at once and secure choice of stock.
Also a full line of clothing for Men, Youths, Boys aud Children, and at

prices which defr competition.

H.SCHNEIDEMAN,
104 S. Main St. - - Butler.

SOMETHING ABOUT

DRY GOODS ii (MIS.
DO YOU NEED?Are you going to buy a new drees this spring?
DO YOU WANT a new Jacket in all the new colore and styles?
DO YOU WANT anything in the Notion line?
DO YOU NEED?Are you going to buy any carpet this spring?
DO YOU WANT Fresh, Clean Goods, the latest and choicest styles?
DO YOU WANT any kind of Brussels, Yelvets, Moquett, in the

choicest desisrns, made up with beautiful match borders in first class style?
DO YOU WANT an Ingrain. 3 ply, or Cotton Carpet of any kind?
DO YOU WANT any Lace Curtains, Portieres, Curtain Poles or Win-

dow Shades?

AND ABOVE ALL,
Do you want to pay less than you have been paying elsewhere for inferior
goods?

Then Come and See Us, We Can Save You Money.

TROUTMAN'S
Leading Dry Goods and Carpet House.

UIJTLKH. - - PA.

-?-OUR
~

"NEW FINISH"
KID BUTTON SHOES!

---IN--
Opera and Common Sense, is a shoe

that can scarcely he distinguished from
the genuine French Kid article and is

o

very durable, splendid fitting* and most

elegant appearing. It has a very flexi-
ble sole, making it extremely easy and
comfortable to the foot. We sell it for

s-j.'jr*.
\u25a0

itiias eclipsed any line we ever offered
in point of popularity. Allsizes in stock.

Mail Orders Filled Promptly
AL RUFF,

1 I 4: South Main Btroet. Butler, Fa.

Reciprocity.
To counteract the effect of

ppring winds and storms on lace
and hands; to renew, renovate
and purify the cuticle after a

rigorous winter, is the mission of

(; OSSER'S
CREAM GLYCERINE
And rijfht well does it perform
the tank. It is a bland, croamy
emulsion, with just enough vege-
table oil to soften the skin, com-
bined with pure glycerine and

other substances, forming ono of
the finest preparations for chap-
ped hands, lipa or face or any
roughness or irritation of the
skin. No lady or gentleman
should be without it.

SOLD BY DKUQUISTS.

Agents Wanted.
Several good men, experience not

necessary, to take orders for fine

pictures.

W. A. OSBORNE
WALL PAi'Elt, STATIONERY

AND ART DEALER.
112 E. Jefferson St., - ? Butler, Pa.

WANTED -LADY,tU';~n,T, I
til??!<! Urn*. Krfwiiw*nwtllnsJ. I'er mi a »i ntpnltloa
fe.l »..«? "luv ai.'AWf*,)*"-tJi J>H%. ii.V

WASHINGTON FEMALE
SEMINARY.

Thu iiiixlNGxxiim open* September 16th
For catalogue or information apply to
MISS N. SHEKItAKI), Principal, or
REV. J AS. I. HKOWNBON, U. D.,
Pre*. Board of Tru»t«o«, Washington, Pa.

ALLEGHENY
meadville.PA.^^OLLEQE

7«ih yrnr i'»ih IIIgti grade. For both
Btrong FwHy. Hito-

ntion li.- ildty and MHlulitful. Three course* to
A. 11. aim! Kntctin'critig ('uiiw to C\ K. degree*,
s(ii<ii*iilla*lmftu*<! on |fi«(h Hi hool certificate* or
iliplontuN. Preparatory Hchool. MilitaryInutruc-
lion I'or < 'itinloflien, mlilniw

PRBBIOINT DAVID M. WHIILIM. LL. D.

JULY
Clearance Sale.

We are closing out our entire
stock of

Summer Millinery
At cost to make room for

FALL GOODS.
Sailors In all styles and colors.

M. F. & M. Marks'.

YOU CAN FINDwSSi
on 61 ?In I'm.iu h >ll l lh« llur.au of

3 Cz REMINGTON BROS.
»Uo willUKIUHI lur iMT.rU.iug at lv«art '«


